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shouting men. Then Tammany went
into real hysterics and gymnastic spasms
as the women passed out of sight in the
crowd in front of the speaker's de.>k

Senator Clark, of Montana, accom-
panied by a lady, both waving flagl
•with intense energy, called forth terrific
applause as they passed around the hall.
After them came Texas, with its long
banner mounted on steers' horns, and
further back some of tbe New York
delegation currying little flags bearing
the words: "Don't think there are no
16 to 1-ers in New York." Hound and
round the hall went the marching col-
umns, then two bodies of chering men
Who Blood beneath a cloud of fluttering
flags.

It wns a demonstration fully equal iv
fervor to anything that had proceeded it,
or even that when the platform was
read.

When the demonstration had run for
nineteen and one-half minutes Chairman
Richardson began to pound vigorously
for order. It was of no avail for several
minutes, and It was not until twenty-
i=. \en minutes had elapsed from the in-
Btant Mr. CMdham had mentioned the
woid "Bryan" that the cheering had sub-
sided and the convention was in Order
once more, the excited and perspiring
crowd gcuing Into a s:ate of quiet be-
then the voice of the clerk calling the roll

The partially demolished standards of
the states were put back into the places
once more, and punting and exhausted
they prepared for the second
Inning. in the midst of that popular
feeling that Beems to come from nowhere
Arkansas yielded to Texas and Mr. Per-
kins began a speech seconding Mr. .Bry-
an, i!• iaud( -i the i Int o'rm aid said
some other pertinent things, but the
audience's, appetite had been whetted for
the nomination and his voice was hardly
distinguishable above the strong hum of
conversation and the rustling of moving
b idles. His finish was applauded, and
then the voice of the clerk caling the rollwas drowned out by vociferous cries for
"iini:- iiiii!"

MH. WHITE HEARD.
Ex-Senator White, of California, got

the platform, however, and his stento-
rian tones soon demanded attention, and

\u25a0by his energy he kept the convention
Bomewhat In order. He was heard dis-
tinctly, hip big voice rilling the h3ll, .and
at each telling point in his address ap-
plause broke forth. He said:

lion of the day is republic or empire.
(Applauaa.)

Jt will do our people goc-d to reflect
upon the lessons "i the day and read the
Inscription placed opon the sarcophagi
which Inclcfe the remains of Qeorg< and
Martha Wa- 1.ir.:.-ton. Take orf your hats,
my countrymen, r.s you pass by that
shrine and brush asftte the habiliments
of empire which you are promised by
thos.i in power. Stand by the Hay which
was rai-od in virtue, in freedom and In-
telligence and dismiss, forever ami ah
tin-.e those alluring propositions which
fire advanced to you to bring y«u from
the path of duty, ar.a to make you wor-
ship the god money. Is there a thinsmore valuable in the world than coin? Fop
what was it I lie lathers tocght, that
many of them perished? it waa for prin-
ciple, ir. waa thai this government should
Dot only be a governau nt of law, but
should oi stow the plentitude« of Its bene-
fits and the restrictive i-taaracter of its
Jurisdiction over all men,

1 am h~-e to advocate Mr. Bryan, first,
becausa he is honvst, and second, he Is
a competent tnaa; third, he Is a man who
lov«-s the constitution and who believes
thai, the constitution follows the Gag.
(Applause.) He does cot credit the mod-
ern notion thai empire and cooqaesl ever
cut' :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<( tnto the minds ot George Wash-ington or Thomas Jefferson, n- does not
live In -uiy thecrj thai would abridge
legitimate enterprise or hamper the exer-
Is9 M ii..'ividii .1 and conscientious law

al'i'tin." government We appeal to you not
with money, n< t with property, not withpromises cf office, not with the alhiriag
b'lorlt.s of Oriental triumphs, but we ap-
peal to you as tist n who \vish to transmit
unsullied and untarnished to your chil-
dren that priceless heritage for which
men have fought, have bled and kayo
diofl, and with dying breatii nave de-
manded that you and 1 should 'i, Ccn<

There Is no man who more thoroughly
typffiaa the thoughts l have uttered thanWilliam Jerinfngsi Bryan, (Cheers.) He
is not i;i»i<:sL. He Is just. He Is not in
favor ot destruction. He is in favor ntpresei-vntlon, I know the sentiment ofmy countrymen. I know, or tiilnk I
know they are preparing today to stand
with him aiifl woo back to her melodious
resting place that goddess of liberty,
which we almost, at least dm taphorlcall?
worship, to which we In Lruth tender thattriumph which we owe to liberty under
thac just G >d whom we all worship, lst;ui l here as an advocate of a man, wl;,>
Is just, fearless arid true, who is not adestroyer of capital, of enterprise, but anenemy of aggrOarion and sordid power,
who believes in foaterteg all legitimate
industry, who believes in the open schoolhouse and the happy home, w hh> b. llovedwhere the American flag floats there ex-ists not only freedom, but guaranteed
freedom; that freedom which s'uul notperish from the earth. 1 ask you, with-
out division, to nominate that man foipresident of the United States, and appealconfidently to my countiymen to vindi-cate your jflorlou!"cho.ee. (Cheers.)Colorado gave way to Illinois and Judge
Thompson took the platform, while the
audience again cried for "Hill!" He be-
gan in a tumult, but soon received at-
tention and seconded the nomination in
behalf of his state.

MR. Hir.L, RKSPONt)S.
Judge Thomas did not take the ten min-

utes alottod him and when he finished
Connecticut yielded for David B. Hill.
Even as the state yielded the convention
took up the cry which had been on it3tongue for two days. Flags waved and
the delegates rose and cheered with the
audience. The men in New York wear-
Ing the Tammany badges were the only
delegates who kept their seats. Ex-Sena-
tor Hill forced his way to the platform
and waved his hand for silence.

Mr. Hill's address will be found on the
fourth pag-e.

When the cheers and cries for "Hill!
Hill!" had concluded and the vast audi-
ence was seated he began to speak slowly,
but clearly, ami the attention given hini
was remarkable. The vast hall was al-
most perfectly silent. His laudation of

Bryan was received with applause and
cheers, but when he said "Bryan will
have the support of a united party," the
convention went wild and the band had
to play "America" to still the tumult.

"His integrity has never been ques-
tioned," asserted Mr. Hill, and the audi-
ence yelled "That's so." His explanation
of his position on the platform and his
arquicsc.ep.ee with the w.ll of the majority
called for heartier applause than had been
heard before and the good offices of the
band were again necessary to get atten-
tion for him.

"This nomination win meet fhe approv-
al of the East" er.thiis«"4 his auditors.
In closing he said:

"New York expects to Join with you
with her thirty-six electoral votes," and
then as ho stepped down from the plat-
form, the convention became a Bedlam
again. "Hill for vice president," was one
of the crie.-; raided, and delegates all over
were on their feet, except the five rows of
Tammany men. Ex-Sjcator Edward
Murphy, as Hill passed to his seat, grasp-
ed his hand and shook it heartily. Then
Mr. Shea, of Brooklyn,, did the same, and
others; in the row, but Mr. Oreker sat
Immobile, and Hiil passed him without
any salutation.

The applause for Senator Hill continued
for some minutes.

"When order was restored the secretary
of the convention proceeded with the call
of states.

MR. I.OMAX SPEAKS.

Mr. Lomax, of Alabama, briefly sec-
onded the nomination of Mr. Bryan.
During his speech the vast audience grew
restless. So much confusion existed that
it was extremely difficult to hear th'
speaker's words. In fact, thirty It t.

from the platform they could not be
heard. Mr. Lomux said:

Mr. Chairman: I thank the delegation
from Nebraska tor giving to Alabama an
opportunity to register her enthusiastic
support of that ideal man who will be
the nominee of this convention for presi-
dent of the United States. It gives mo an
opportunity to voice the Bentlment of a
I »i-:no< racy that has never turned it.s back
upon the prtßciptea of that immortal de -
laration that has carried the hope of lib-
erty to the uttermost ends of the earth,
of a Democracy that stands where Jack-
son, stood In defense of the essential lib-
erties of the people, ami which supports
our brilliant leader because he typifies the.
principles of Jefferson and holds them to
his eon] with all th-e tenacity of Jackson.
We seek his nomination because hi- rep-
resents the money of the constitution; we
urge his nomination because lie stands
for the liberties of the c rnmon in.
of the common people; we want him 1> •-
cause he .stands for that tru« American
expansion, which has enabled u.s to in-
crease iti 124 years from thirteen -
r.nd 3t000,0Q0 people to forty-five states
and 70,000,000 of Inhabitants, and which
has carried the constitution to every
region where the Hag of our nation has
l!oat< (1.

We want him further because he rep-
resents that doctrine which says that the
p< wens <>t government rest, eternally ujx n
Lhe consent of the groverned, and thai any
other government is usurpation and op-
pression. We want him because he b(
for opposition to that Imperial col<
policy which had its birth on that
ful day when by the power of his guns
Dewey wrote Manila side by side wih
Lake Erie and Trafalgar in the et<
book of fame, and which will not
its end until time shall be no more, untilits spirii la curbed and checked by the
election to the presidency of a man whoso Cully represents the cardinal princi-ples of the republic as to be able toput aside the temptations or impower. We demand bis election because'"\u25a0 stands for the i pie again
trusts, and -will forever throttle anistroy them if called to preside ov-er thedestinies of this grand repub.ic

Alabama disires then to second the
nomination for president at this great re-public a man who is the Incarn
of Jefferson, the typical representative oiJackson, whose name is symbolical of theDeclaration of [ndependence who standsfor the constitution in its full force andvigor, and who will bring our pi
back to the moertaga of th^ constiiand sweep away forever all Ideas ( iquerod Islands and subjugated provinces
and who wi 1 establish once more in thlifair land of ours a government ofpeople, by t li«• people and for the pone penpio. Need I name him who |
greatesi Democrat in all the gloriousparty of this republic—William J, Bryan.

Mr. W. B. Moore, of North Carolina
followed Mr. Ix>m;ix with a brief eulogy
of Mr. Bryan. During his speech hun-
dreds of people left the hall, the lateness
of the hour and their Inability to hearbeing the motive, lie sa:d:

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the< onvention: A century of Democracy isdrawing- to its dose. It beuran with Jef-ferson and ends with Bryan, each chosenby his party as the ablest champion ofpopular rights; IMr. Bryan, defeated aftera campaign of abuse, slander and vilifi-cation, was more glorious in defeat than
ills adversaries iv victory; has remainedtor these lour years the foremost Demo-
crat in America, and the recognized tri-
b me of the people, ami the logical a;-.I
unanimous choice of his party for re-nomination.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Air. Chairman and Ssnttemen of ihe
("<>nv< ntion: i rise, to second the aomina-.tlori of the next president ri the linked
blutes. \\ tlliain Jennings Bryan (Ap-

e.i 1 presided over two national
conventions >n my party, and 1 can tillyou I nevei saw displayed more generous
heartfelt enthusiasm ihnn that whichcontrols tins audience ton.ay. Applause )
We are in the presence of trreat nationaldan-;,!- \\.. \u0084,,. dominated by and sur-
rouaded with power and the habilimentsof authority, and those barriers whichhave hitherto protected the people haveI) seti swi pi nway. Men honest in povertyhave become dishonest in wealth, and aa-tlons which have lost their rights andtheir conscience in the face of great sue<-< S3 have wandered from the path" ofrectitude To say just what th. paenaof Hxe i-ourth have sounded, let us so-borly. truthfully and honestly refit^t r <gardiess of polfttcaj affiliations. We* arenow at the parting of the ways, the ques-

"ln an a.~e when kings ruled by divinenerht, and tho plain people were regard-
ed as little bettor than beasts of burdenThomas Jefferson declared that all menwere created free and equal, and govern-
ments derived their Ju.-t powers from the
consent of the governed. H.< was thenecessary choice of Democracy, and re-
mained so until the principles which ho
advocated were embodied in government,
in I7:»r> Jefferson w;i.s denounced as a
theorist, a socialist, an anarchist ami an
atheist. In l&OO he wa.s triumphantly
elected to the presidential chair. In an
age whpn human liberty is bound by cap-
ital in chains stronger and more galling
than slavery, when tho divine right of
money spreads its protective aegis over

JAW K. JONES KUQ TO DBHT MTOML CUP AMI
KANSAS CITY, July 5,-Senator James

K. Jones, of Arkansas, chairman of the
Democratic Datlona] committee, will againdirect a presidential campaign for W J.Bryan and his platform. Mr. Jones ex-
pccis to be re-elected, the intimation i3that Mr. Bryan wants him, and the con-

>n expects that he will resume his
place for another four years. When Sen-
ator J mes, calm and digniiled, raised hU
gave] .v.d called to order the Democrat-
ic convention of 1900. in his attitude and
In his bearing was an expression of confi-
dence. It w:is the bearing of the veteranstatesman, and not of the amateur. Fouryears in the .saddle as the manager of the
Democratic party has made him familiar
•with the party leaders and the easy mas-
ter of a situation such as confronted him
that aftornon. Then, too. the Democrats
fhorougly respect him, and give him full
title to his position.

As a speaker Senator Jones has a clear
voice and a fairly strong one, but It is not
a voice liko that of Mr. Bryan or Senator
Wolcott. Personally the senator is a
charming man. Officially be is apt at
tlmse to be vmiff nnd quick. This, how-
ever, is an affectation rather than a nat-
ural characteristic. He has, as It were,
nut on a sort of rough exterior for *elf-
proteotlon. Taken as a private citizen,
aa a home man, he is mild-mannered,
even-tampered, has a kindly, gentle eye
and a ready, easy smile.

Senator Jones is not credited with tact
as the word is strictly construed, but helias what is tho Southern equivalent, ex-
r*-oriinf>r but not offensive courtliness. It
is po.viblo? for him to put one aside and
to refuse a request without adding a
sting to the refusal. This quality has
helped him to be as successful as he has
In his work as chairman of the managing
campaign body. He is honest with him-
self and with others.

At heart he is not a radical free silver
man. but he is for Mr. Bryan. It would
be safer to say that he Is a bimetallism
and would like the Democratic party to
stand for the principles of bimetallism
rather than for sixteen to one.

In the senate Mr. Jones has succeeded
Arthur Pue Gorman in the icadtsrship of
tlw minority, and as such leader he has
maoe himself highly respected, so much
so that the Democrats in the senate lean

SEIVATOR JA3IKS K. JONKS.

on him and follow him. Level headed,
cool and reserved, he has kept himself per-
sonally in the background, and has not
allowed the Impression to get out that he
is ambitious to "run things." He is the
leader without appearing to be so.

'trusts, plunder and robbery, William J.Bryan declared: To* .shall not pressdown this crown of thorns upon the browof labor; you shall not crucify mankindupon a cross of gold.'
"He was the neoess;try choice of his par-

ty In 1596 for the presidency, and he will
remain =o until the principles which he
advocates art embodied in government.
Four years ago he was defeated by thomoney changers, who had polluted th>temple of liberty, and those political de-
scendants of 'he un-American imperial-
ists who a century ago defeated JeffersonHistory wid repeat itself. Democracy",
rising- stronger from defeat, will In IWO,
as in JSoO. t;ive its banner to its leader
and bid Bryan, following in the footsteps
of J.-fforson, to complete the great work
he has so nobly begun. (applause.) Time
has silenced, and truth has disproved thy
slanders and calumny which wrought his
defeat four years ago. Thousands of his
former opponents will now support him
with enthusiasm. He has been in the
calcium light of public (scrutiny fur fourlong years, but no enemy has found a
weak place in his armor, and his friends
have marve'.-d at the wi.-dom of h's
words and the prudence of his deeds.
With <h-> genius and sagacity and spirit
of j.'fferson, ho has ever contended for
Individual liberty and public lights
against special privilege* and imp rial-
Ism. With the strength and courage ot
Jackson, he nas waged a meiei!- ss war
against the twin monsters of oppression,
trusts and tho robber, tariff.

"So 1 am i>r. v 1 to rem> ml^r that fouryears ago. forty-eight hours before the
meeting of the Democratic convention in
Chicago, North C'arwiina selected as its
candidate for the presidential nomination
William .1. Bryan, of Nebraska; (Ap-
plause.) We pave him our fealty and
followed him with the tenacity of gen-
uine tarhc. Is. Four times dl<i the De-
mocracy uf North Carolina vote for Jef-
ferson for president, and we will stick
to Bryan until he Is elected. (Applause.)
"We Vii-vo first at tho marriage feast be-
fore, and you may be assured we sh.Ul
be present at tie- next marriage feast ar-
rayed in the garments of triumphant De-

I mocracy. We made no mistake in our
choice. liryan is the best livingembod-
iment of Democracy. With Jefferson and

I Jack\u25a0i.'n. he completes a triumvirate of
Democratic leaders. Like them, he is

1 to '.he leadership after defeat, be-
cause, lik*- each of them, he is the best
living representative of his party, and,
therefore, the best hope of that party's
victory. He jS not Influenced by tho im-
portunitiea of those who might advance
his persona] fortunes, but by the needs
and Just demands ot those whom he can
never know, and who can never know
him. who can never lead him personal
asuistanee. In this equipment for the
highest public service, be measures ui>
to the test of the great statesman, he Is
the tdol <>f the plain people, and he is
the champion of their rights and they
WIM elect him president of the Unit d
Slates." (Applause.)

BENATO R DANIEI*
In tho midst of the confusion at the

close of Mr. Moore's address a Georgia
delegate rose, and oh behalf of tho South
lequested that "that peerless leader and
orator of Virginia, John w. Daniel, h\:
called upon to address the convention.*'

Senator Daniel was eseorti d to the
platform, and as he appeared at the

j front of the chairman's d sk, attired In a
conventional bla;k broadcloth coat and
trousers and his usual white tie, facing

[ the great audlena he looked the statea-
-1 man and the orator that he is. He was
! accorded an enthusiastic reception. His

speech was a brilliant and eloquent
eulogy of Mr. Bryan. When he said:

"I second the nomination of one who
j would rather be right than be president,"
a perf set storm of cheers swept over the
audience; and when he added: "He is
ri;^l;t by his noble and discerning nature
and he soon will be pfesld -ill." the spec-
tators arose (fom tin ir .seats and amid
tho waving of hundreds of flags cheered
for almost a minute.

Tin- congratulations received by Sena-
tor Daniel at the close of his speech
amounted to a distinct ovation. He said:

Air. Chairman and Qentlemoß of the
National Democratic Convention: ] have
but few words to Bay, and shall detain
you but a few moment! from the most

Ing duty, the crowning event of this
<>\u25a0•,:<]-; fid convention. (_m behalf of th«
Virginia, delegation, ,:nd: by command of
the sovereign people of that slate, I sec-
ond the nomination of on*; who would
rather be right than be president. (.Great
applausej One who is now right by the
instinctive virtues of his own ennobling,
discerning virtue; and who will soon bepr< siuetit by the manly virtues of the
American people. (.Wild applause and
cheering.)

Let mo remind you, my countrymen,
that the'present condition of our country
is a Vindication and illustration of .the
fundamental financial doctrine which wetaught four years ago, which then was
the voice of a divided Democracy, but
which is now the voice of th**ir uiiloi;.
(Renewed and furious applause and
Chl efillg.)

Thi! doctrine that the prices of all
property were regulated by the volume
c.r money, and we have witnessed by ftie
naked eye th-> price,; \u0084f produce Increas-
ing in this country a*s new coinage (lowed
Into our own mint and as new paper was
printed. So that, in the fundamental
theory upon which we stand, w<- witness••\u25a0»• Increase Of industry in this laud as
Its \ Indlcu Mom. 'The Republican parly of I his country
m t net long .-.ince m:the old historic city
vi Philadelphia, rich with the memorials
and relics of the grandest Intellectual
and moral struggle for which heroes wvei
dr. w swords. They were there with those
memorials before them. They were in

and under the shadow of old lnda-
;•\u25a0 ndence Eiall, but no voice- fell from the
Sips of the Republican party which Ihere
sat within its portal that would remind
the country of where they were, or thatthey had eny memory of the great strug-
gl that made us tjrec. (Great applause.)
It waa Win natural, for they could not

'"\u25a0'\u25a0 I speated a single sentence from the
tution \u0084r the United ptaes wlih re-

si -i i to their present conduct—no, ih-w
• \u25a0'.:\u25a0! not have rend the Declaration ofIndependence withtuit everybody suppos-

satirist had gotten within them-i'jib or break up the meeting.
i Li usrhter and applause.)

day, my countrymen, marks a
new c; • ii. hot only W the history of tho
Democratic pasty, but a new epoch in
tho history <>f the world, and proclaim/!
the Democracy ;>s ths greatest of ail
world powers for the proclamation andsteady defense of the bedrock principles
of American liberty and independence.
(Ai plause.)

KANSAS SECONDS.
Up came the short figure of David

Overmey<?r, of Kansas.
"Mr. Chairman," he shouted, "Kansas

has t!:e honor to second the nomination
of Mr. Bryan, and wil' do so through
John If. Atwood, of Kansas."

A cheer greeted the close of Mr. Over-
raey.T's brief nominating speech, and
then .Mr. Atwood, of Kansas, took the
platform to ir.akj a snort address.

Mr. H. L. Kuqua, of Louisiana, fol-
lowed in a few words of commendation of
Mr. Bryan, and then came Blair Lee,
from Maryland, who made a brief ad-
dress.

After Mr. L-e ramc Thomas Gargon
and Thomas E. Barkworth, of Michigan.

When New Hampshire was called the
chairman of the delegation answered that
it had intended to cast its vote for David
B. Hill, but it had'deefded to s cond the
nomination of William.' J. Bryan. There
were no more :-<\u25a0< vnili'rm speeches until
Ohio wan reached,i when W. C. Baker
took the platform Cor a f--w minutes.

<JOY. PATTISON"fI SKCOND.
Former (jor. I'iUti.ionj of Pennsylvania,

came next, and reclv;yd an ovation while
on his way to the' platform. He spoke
better than most of thdse who before him
had Beconded the ncrhlnatlou of Mr. Bry-
an, and he receive^, the attention of the
convention at onco ai)d tlirouichout hia
sp i c-Ii which he bkd! lhe judgment to '
make brl< t, ho was cheered rep atedly.
H> said:

Mr. Prs.sldcnt aria Gentlemen of the
Convention: PennM'lyanla'a excuse f.^i
uetainlng yc.u at tbl.i tour :\u25a0- bocauae of
her enthusiasm in Lhti-.-work of this con-
vention. iCrtea of ji»Q<J, koo \.>

Th< viii-i> oi th<' people lia^ already
made this nomination. ThJa convention
has slnipiy nmHrmcfl tho^sontlniPnts if
the people (ii.in the AtlanHo lo the Pa-
cit!c. i AfT)!;.us > )

Pennsylvania already, aiul at all time-?,
is ii] on the tiring lin^ in every contest of
the Demorra< y.

l stand bore representing «0,0« a Detno-
i crus. The sentlhients of i>emocra<.-y

were f'.rst iaculeited 'a th" colonial gov-
! ernmr-nt of ivnn.sylvania wh*). its

foun.ler declared thiit land's caj;acity ior
| sell sovcrnmenc. I am here now sec.

ondin^ the nomination of one who be-
lieves and whose every fibre vibrates withthe doctrine of individual liberty and ca-pacity for Belt trovf rument. Never he-
fore in.the politics] history of this coun-try was there a more Important o ntestThe people ar» to determine v.hclh.T th>>yShan be restored to th.'ir own or iot
whether this government rt»ll bu madea government of the t>w against themany, an. l in eececcHna the nominationof the honored William Jcunii.-s Bryan
\u25a0cheers] wo have the utmost hr.pe that Hgovernment, of the people, by the people
rind for the people, will again be restored(Applauss.)

Got. Benton MeMlllin. of Tennessee
stood in his chaii instead of walking tothe platform for the few words in which
he seconded the nomination of Mr Bryan
Ho said:

Mr. ChiJrman: On behalf cf a statetnac has furnished three great presidents
1° tn.« Lfuii. d States, I am instructed byth.3 n.-r.-Kation to second th \u25a0 nominationor that man who is the real tribi itthe people, who has never cringed be-
fore power, who has never pandered topivjuaiee, who is as brave as AndrewjacKaon, who is as eloquent aa Ciceroand who is as patriotic as George Wash!Ingtou, William J. Bryan. (Applltwe!)
\ .-rmont followed with a short DOmto i-ting speech delivered by T. w. Maloney

and then came Wisconsin, which spoke
through G. Bohmerich.

Charles Slater, of the District of Co-
lumbia. Bpoke for a minute.

MR. BAKKR SECONDS.
The Hon. Charles W. Baker, of Ohio,

said:
"Mr. Chairman: The Democracy of

Ohio, in this hour oi" supreme tnomi at
and victory, seconds th.- nomination <>f
\\ lMiJim J. Bryan tor president of the
United States. For this disciple, aa we ias apoatte, of the people, that hU-h and
historic place, honored since the
dawn of the republic by statesmen, by
orators, by warriors, by right of every
attribuse of greatness, becomes him and
befits him.

"The hopes, the aspirations, the deadly
earnestness <.f th.' quick.Tied and quick-
ening conscience of the American people
<t.-m. nui. nay, command, a leader whosenarre shall stand the synomyn for Justice
and for truth.

"He stands for conscience and he stands
for liberty.

"He believes—as he believes hjs r.tble—
that all mankind are and of right ought
to be tree.

"ll.\u25a0 believes in the right to liberty ofth,> alii n races lying helpless and pros-
trate at our feet, even now stripped andplundered by the rapacity ..f the Spaniard

•He believes In the dignity of labor touplift it and to crown it, and to make itforever tree from oppressive and unwar-ranted burdens.
"He believes in the equality of moneygold and ailver, and the uses of it freetrow th.- private dates and advai

oi those who make it merchandise.
"He believes in the freedom ol busi-

ness and business enterprise unvexed by
the all-devouring greed of trusts.

'For these for precious liberty,trumpet
tongu. d, the voice of Bryan, with thering: in it of the liberty i> II th :t rang
oui clear and full, and forever the In-dependence of mil- forefathers more than
J century ago. the voice and soul of
Bryan shall live on the answering ech <
\u2666hat will cry aloud from state to stateas they record the triumphant responses
in the verdict of the people.

"It is high time, and the time is now,
when til/- people, in U.^ir majesty, may
g<j to settle with no other platform
the Declaration of Independence and theitn commandments.

"That all men are born tree and equal
and to all men and nations it was -\u00841 \
'Thou shait not covet and thou ehalt not
steal.

"Planted upon this Rock of Ages, the
Democratic party, In all these gatl
states anil territories, will g-> forth Vblessed battles, under bis gallant andglorious and knightly loadershio, a
lift him aloft In our hi ari ! and a» tibehis name on our banners, with the thun-dering invocation that is our war cry ofvictory."

WISE, OP HAWAII
A ringing cheer following the call of

"Hawaii," and When John 71. Wise, of
that delegation, rose In his Beat, the con-
vention demanded that he take tha plat-
form, which he did amid, great applause.

"Gentlemen of the convention," he sal I,
"the delegates of Hawaii bays com/
niiK's to atte.nd this convent <>n," a loud
cheer greeted this announcement, and it
was multiplied tenfold when ho addod:

"And last night she cast the winning
vote for ig to 1 in the committee meet-
ing." He said:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of th!s
Convention: The delegates of Hawaii
have traveled over 4,000 miles to attend
this convention. (Applause and cries of
hurrah for Hawaii.) LaaJ .-.i^ht a dele-
gate from Hawaii cast the winning vote
for the 16 to l issue. (Renewed applau >
and cheering.) What could you expect
then from Hawaii? (Laughter and ap-
plause.)

We came here, therefore, to nominate
that greatest of Americans, who U head
and shoulders over all hi- countrymen;
the man who is bravo enough to tit&l
according to his own DrbtCiples. That
man, gentlemen, is t'n< man we nomlaate,
And, gentlemen, If we were only a b \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0%
we would <ic> muic iuv that peerless Amer-
ican, William Jennings Uryan. (Ap-
plau.se.)

Mrs. Cohen, of Utah, earn.- Nt-xt, and
wa.s received with terrific applause. He
sjKike for otily half a minute, and i o
faintly that h< r TOice COUld scarcely !>©
heard. She seconded the nomination of
Mr. Bryan in behalf of Utah.

Mrs. Cohen's spc eh concluded the nom-
inating speeches, and the secretary Id-

gan to call the roll of states on the bal-
lot for the presidential nomination.

As the roll .\u25a0\u25a0•ill proceeded the shouts <>f
approval of the unanimity of the vote
siemed to incna.se. All of the lar^e states
v. \u25a0 re cheered heartily as one after another
cast thlr votes for Mr. Bryan. Georgia,
Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, Massachu-
setts were cha red cordially, bu^ wh n
Missouri, and, a minute Utter, NebTaslta,
were called, the convention [airly palpi-
tated with enthusiasm. So it was, t ».»,
when the state of New York wa>< call Ml,
the convention rising to Its f« t and chi 0.--
--iug.

MR. BRYAN NOMINATED.
The list of stateß and territories wan

completed with the callins of th. terri-
tory of Hawaii. The announcement by
Chairman lUchard.-on that Mr. Bfyan h.i'l
been nominated for president cf the lrnlt-
ed Stntea unanimously was received With
great applause, but it did not compare
v/ith previous demonstrations dining the
day. The huj^e fiapr suspended from the
roof, which had played its part earlier
In the session, wis again lowered, tho
band pinveil and tile people cheered.
Standing: on their seats, some of th - d le-
gates waved flags or standards, but th«j
enthusiasm did not iun at blgfa t'd*.

An the people already wry leaving th*
hall. Chairman Rlcbardfloa announc '1 at
5:53 that the convention was adjourned
until 10:30 tomorrow morning.

MR. WARNKR'S WARNING.

Basra Sixtoen »•» One Plank Will
Pli-n*e <lie R«pnl)'iß!iu<i.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. July s.—G<>n. A.
J. Warner, of Ohio, one of the founders
of the Bimetallic league, ta vigorously
opposed to the action of the majority
of the Democratic committee in Insert-
ing U to 1 in th>- plat'om.

The Idea of announcing that the free
and unlimited colnuge of silver at 'he
nitio of 16 to 1 is a "threat moral prin-
ciple" Is all nonstTi.r''," said he. "The
ratio is a thing to be determined by
congress. Here we have the spectacle of
Oklahoma and Indian Territory and novM
of the small W>xt»rn kImU-.h dictating ;o
such states as Ohio, Indtann, New Yo.k
and Pennsylvania. It i* ab.^ura. Hry«in fi
ttonfti and earnest, but he is rarround^d
by a lot of people who evidently control
his view*. It would be almply Impu-Ml^
lo i-urry Ohio or Indiana <.n any sinh
platform as ta Bussested by the majority
of the resolution of thu resotutiOfli com-
mlttee. The Germann will \..t" BoUdJy
against us. It forces 16 to l t , the fr,>:it
as the paramount issue of the campaign.
It is not that; but the Democratic party
will have to defend it from the minute
the platform with a 16 to 1 declaration in
it is adopted. They are playing right into
the hands of their opponents."

ho\. abuu c. \u25a0imy iimum

He Has Rccehed the Unanimous Indorsement ofIllinois and ivrmsylvanla for Vie«
Pi evident.

Throughout his mnnapemeiit of the mi-
nority's interests ha has had the wis-
dom to ke.»p closely in touch with thecontcmphitr.l aotfoofl Of the majority, anj
he has got along well with Senators Alli-son, Aldrich aiid oLher*,

1111 ili Ml
HBOCBBD TO rniiKKCT OBGAIIIZA-

TION, HIT DBTBB
ACTION

ARE FOR BRYAN AND TOWNE

("onfercnoe <'ninnill|pr Appointed to

I r»i«' I pun llfiiKicrnlli' 1..-a<!i-:-a
the Nomlii:\u25a0 i i hi of 'I'iiwiii—Platform Not Beady.

KANSAS CITY, July s.—When the Sil-
ver Republican national comml

! to order by Temporary Chairman
Teller, tho subcommittee appointed >t

the meeting of committee on re olutlona
lust night tO draw Up ;i platform \v:ih still
far from an agreement. The subcommit-
tee h-'M another sei lon this morning In
an endeavor to decide >>n tb< dlspul -i
question of Imperialism. The Insertion of
an anti-imperialist plants was only op-
pos d by v.' tern mombera of thr> iiid-

i ;• c, many of whom are ay >w >i
expansionists, and who favor the ignor-
ing of the i isue altog ther. Up to !: \u25a0

time of convening, however, this point
had not been decided, and it was stated
that the platform probably would not bo
completed until late thia afternoon.

Tin- deli fgled Into thn Audi-
torium hall vi'i-y slowly this mornlnir,
and when Chairman Teller called Ihe
convention to nni> r a 1 10:80 a. m i >t

than tiii. :;.• eighi \u25a0

present. < halrman Teller was extreme-
ly boai • '« "it of hi* long Bpe< -!i
yesterday, and yielded th \u25a0 chali (a I
T. Ransom, <>f Nebraska.

lnijii.iii.it.; >- after convening the report

ijo.\. p. 11. mnsunxMt)

The Minnesota Member of (he Cofnm'ti <• on Reitoli tlona Who Vot d V/tth th»: ."U!-
noriiy on the Sllvtr 1 lank.

Ed to the West In the direction ..r Lincoln,
so it iikr:iin turn, d to rhr We I antl
a leader In the person of William .1.
Bryan.

'l'lif mention of Bryan's name gave the
convention ma opportunity of showii I
loy i'.'y to the Demi id< r The
chairman's furthet alia I a t
Towne, as the candidate I place,

i much more emp . .auao
than was accorded to Bryan.

MONEY ISSUE

The chairman rei i ry of
financial legislation. The money
tion will not be settli d until it

banks are driven out of power, the
tions of money and 11
We. The small banks \u25a0\u25a0 intry
were In th< poi <i the city banks, es-
i : ' rk, which

r 'I iclai'ed. are In league with
Lombard i I

(>ne remedj he suqrg lid was thi
moval of dutl a on every article con-
trolled by \u25a0

demand for gov< mi

i
of the count ry, as m ide biker,

ti..»
convention.

[n < rltiutsing the for I of
the prei i nt aai

stab to the Monn \u25a0\u25a0 d ictrli c and I
\u25a0'1 ; !:•• 1> < lii-

foi \u25a0 ibo bar •>( the
Its work I

qs lnudiy cheunad >i* he took liii
S< ;<t.

Former Congre man I <>t
Montana,
(in resolutions n ould i » re-
port before iwo hours i of,
th" come order of

l It i\u25a0 - -
for the non
vice pn ildential cai 1

\u25a0 of lhe coi
olutions,
tioduci d a «rii h
the !!\u25a0>••:\u25a0
i)'i:;juli commll

BRYAN AND T< *\\

Crif» i'or J..-. \u0084,i 'i- H ..•\u25a0:.

o<" th«» commlttf-e on credential! was ealU
ed for, but it waa nui ready, and v. r
was taken until 1U i«port w;ik eomplot-
cd.

Th*> California delegation came to the
Auditorium today with the detciinluatj >a
to force the nominations of Bryan ;m:<l

Towne the first thing after perm..M nl
organization. Del^f&tßM In-slj-tnl th.it tie
silver Rfpubllcans hail left the old party

as a matter of principle, and, ha Bryan

and Town« represented the view* ol tbe
silver Rrpubilcana, th"re was m need .0
delay proceedings by waiting !Ur t1..-
--platform.

OIKJANIZAi'ION.
Afinr a short !-<•<•<>»•* the commltt \u25a0<• on

credential* reported, Tfce delesatet proe.

ent wan reported ai follows: Nebravlu,

2.'; Idaho, IB; Vftoeonatn, 13; Indiana, '-7;
K'.Miras, 1*1; Iliinii.H, G4; Arkansn-', i^;

j.r^ijy, 2(); Utah, l">; rjOMtetane, ?•:
[owa, 160; CallfornJa, 21; ohi>>, 100; Minne-
sota, l'-j; Huiith Dakota, 10; North Ua-
kotu, »; Coloraflo, !7; Wifhit. <t .:i. J);

Texas, 2; Montana, C; Oklahoma, 10.
< ommittee on pen

th^n ceportad ihr feleotloa <>t Jud(« X*
W. Urown, of Ohi.>. as permnnrit <h Mr-
man of the coin .•nti >n, and 11. A. Ale-
Ci<-.iry, of California, ai parmaneiM
retary. Judge Brown received bearty reo-
ognition from the eoßMßtioa as he to?>k
thti ftffftTi He said that a* the Ka.-t turn-

Iht i

Mr. \\'at«-!H wmi Introduced
"'\u25a0•\u25a0 >-i:.l ;..-. "i wl-ih I know

enough \u25a0\u25a0' mentary I i
. Towim by

mat ii '. f\ 'hr.nkM to 0 "i
tor '.. 'ir I '\u25a0:!! :i--l(l.< '\u25a0! iii:i-
ed i>y Urn K>-i>uij!i •hi party and ai-
journ."

Mr. w-t rs arous« i m
by hi* Rerce denunciation ot the K.-imb-
U'-an | ;irty.

üb-cammittee from
publican conlei • ..\u25a0\u25a0 m i
Senators Tinman un.i Jonea today
range for \u25a0• coi \u25a0 I the i"!1

mil •\u25a0••• ..r ttM I»• m .!i in
regard to tlw ; il
Towne In Domination in

\u25a0 i 'Trf J',m.-* rsnd Tilhn I
sub-committee . vv.nt.i <!.. u.!i
in the r power to 1 • tcb •C 111.1.1 . !i. \u25a0\u25a0 T

platfoim, !>; \u25a0•••\u25a0 w J, B ran in nomina-
tion for j\u25a0r »-.-*• i. at bj
then

11 ot a vk

peel of a early reporl from Lhu i> at-

fonn •• a i-
jourm-i liiitii D o'clock tomorrow ..
ing.

Toimu l.ailj'» l)ciii!i.
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